Seabrook School Deliberative Session
Seabrook Middle School, 256 Walton Road, Seabrook NH. 03874
Monday, February 1, 2021 at 7:00 P.m.

School District Moderator: Paul M. Kelley
School District Clerk: Cheryl L. Bowen
School Board Members: Michael Rabideau – Chair, Jessica Brown – Vice Chair, Kelli Hueber and Jennifer Hubbard.
Administration: Business Administrator – Matthew Ferreira,
Legal Council: Robert Casassa
Supervisors of the Checklist: Bruce G. Brown, Gary Fowler

Paul Kelley called the Seabrook School Deliberative Session to order at 7:00 p.m., an audience of approximately 12 legal voters. He then led the Pledge of Allegiance. The Moderator asked all people at the front table announce their names and title. Moderator Kelley explained the session will be under Kelly’s rules. One speaker at a time, must speak your name and address, the discussion must be by a registered voter and must pertain to the article read.

Moderator Kelley read Article 01 Operating Budget

Shall the School District raise and appropriate as an operating budget, not including appropriations by special articles and other appropriations voted separately, the amounts set forth on the budget posted with the warrant or as amended by vote of the first session, for the purposes set forth therein, totaling $15,726,216? Should this article be defeated, the default budget shall be $15,743,125, which is the same as last year, with certain adjustments required by previous action of the School District or by law: or the governing body may hold one special meeting, in accordance with RSA 40:13, X and XVI, to take up the issue of a revised operating budget only. (Majority vote required.)
Note: Warrant Article #1 (operating budget) does not include appropriations in any other warrant articles.
(Should this article be approved, it is estimated it will constitute $5.7556 per thousand of the tax rate.)

Article placed on ballot as read

Moderator Kelley read Article 02 Petition Article – Child Benefit Services

To see if the School District will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $14,311 to provide child benefit services, in accordance with RSA 189:49, for students who are residents of Seabrook School District and attend Sacred Heart School located in Hampton, New Hampshire. CITIZEN’S PETITION by 25 or more registered voters of the Town of Seabrook. The School Board and the Budget Committee recommend the appropriation. (Majority vote required.)
(Should this article be approved, it is estimated it will constitute $0.0052 per thousand of the tax rate.)
   Article placed on ballot as read

Moderator Kelley read Article 03 Petition Article – OTHER

To transact any other business that may legally come before this meeting.

SESSION II (BALLOTING) MEET AT THE SEABROOK RECREATION CENTER,
SEABROOK, NEW HAMPSHIRE ON TUESDAY, THE 9TH OF MARCH, 2021 AT 7:00
A.M. IN THE MORNING, TO ELECT BY OFFICIAL BALLOT, OFFICERS OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT AND TO VOTE, BY OFFICIAL BALLOT, ON WARRANT ARTICLES FROM THE
FIRST SESSION.
   1. Voting for school district officers consists of choosing:
      Two School Board Member for the ensuing three years.

   2. Voting for warrant articles 1 and 2 as more fully set forth under Session I above and as
      any of said articles may have been amended as a result of the first session.

Moderator Kelley asks if any other legal business to be brought before the
body and/or any comments from those attending?
Hearing none seeing none, this meeting is adjourned.
Deliberative Session adjourned at 7:05 pm.

Polls will not close before 7:00 PM.

Minutes prepared by Cheryl L. Bowen, Seabrook District School Clerk

[Signature]
### INVOICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Invoice Date</th>
<th>10/31/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invoice #</td>
<td>59116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### STUDENT NAME

Bagley, Ryan -SAU 21 Seabrook Elem
Seabrook Elementary
256 Walton Rd
Seabrook, NH 03874

#### BILL TO

Bagley, Ryan -SAU 21 Seabrook Elem
Seabrook Elementary
256 Walton Rd
Seabrook, NH 03874

Attention: SASID #1527544140

#### Customer ID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer ID</th>
<th>153756</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Terms | Due Date
| 11/11/2020 | 11/30/2020 |

#### Description | Qty. | Daily/Unit Rate | Total
| Oct 2020 Tuition - Neurobehavioral & Autistic Program | 21.00 Days | $447.68 | $9,401.28
| Oct 2020 Tuition - Neurobehavioral & Autistic Program | |

#### Notes

- Reached CAP
- State pays - 434.06
- District pays - 8967.33
- Total = 9391.39
- Mary, please pay an additional $363.26 on this invoice. Thanks Deb

OK to pay PO 51201013

Oct 2020 Tuition - Neurobehavioral & Autistic Program

THANK YOU

#### Subtotal | Total
| $9,401.28 | $9,401.28 |